
Our team at Denny Civic Solutions has run digital advocacy days for a myriad of clients to 
meet a wide range of desired outcomes. From a focus on education, to fundraising, to

direct legislator outreach and engagement, we build digital advocacy days to be a 
powerful and effective tool in your arsenal. 

You're going to want to start with identifying the key elements for your day:
1- Your ask: What do you want your followers to do?

2- Your audience: Who are you trying to reach?
3- Your theme: What is your focus for the day?

From there, you'll want to make an agenda. We typically have the agenda start a week or so out 
from your digital advocacy day (or whenever online promotion begins), and end with the day after.

Here's a sample document to show you what it's all about:

Promotion of the digital 
advocacy day must 

start well before the 
day itself, as pictured 

here!

TIP:

Delegate to-dos to 
people on your team in 
the document! It keeps 
everyone on task and 
eliminates confusion.

TIP:



Extend the day -- consider sending your thank you the next
day! Anyone that missed the digital advocacy day  will have a

reason to check out your page to catch up. 

Timing everything out in advance of the day will save you a
headache (or two) and help your team know what to expect.
We suggest beginning your post scheduling a week out from

the event at the latest. 

Promote, promote, promote! You want advocates excited,
ready, and anticipating a day of ACTION! Email advocates, post
about the event, and get the word out on the (virtual) streets.

Looking to complement your next Hill Day with a virtual component, or even go fully digital? 
Contact us via our website to learn what a digital advocacy day can do for your organization: 

 
 
 

And don't miss more helpful resources from DCS:
Social Listening Guide | Rapid Response Guide

DennyCivicSolutions.com

While the need for virtual fly-ins and grassroots advocacy felt especially important due to 
the COVID pandemic, they aren't going anywhere. These days promote equity by engaging 
advocates who otherwise might be shut out of the public policy process -- for example, 
people who due to economic circumstances, work schedules, and/or disability would be 
unable to travel in person to the Capitol. And from an elected official's perspective, they 

offer a chance to engage constituents wherever they may be.

Now that you have a basic understanding of how a digital advocacy day runs, here 
are some helpful tips to make your event rock:

https://www.dennycivicsolutions.com/contact
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dbb1c9117cf880ff70f3d27/t/6284f752c79c6158b988422e/1652881235951/Social+Listening+Guide+Denny+Civic+Solutions.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dbb1c9117cf880ff70f3d27/t/6284f7aa8629cb7485864b8d/1652881323341/Rapid+Response+Guide+Denny+Civic+Solutions.pdf

